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February 5, 1951 
Yes, I am seated firmly i n the age of s e l f p i t y and I can't 
translate the words of pious Aeneas. I had thought of taking the 
problem to John Schrack. But why confess my ignorance to hiia? I t 
w i l l be less surprising to you. There i s a mutual measuring of 
limitations going on anyway at the Shillington High school. Last 
year Mr. JfcElroy discovered to h i s shame that the University of 
Pennsylvania did not consider him able to con^jlete h i s studies for 
a doctorate i n education. More recently, Mr. ^reed was turned down 
on a master's degree. So Mr. Lewis makes the statement that no one 
on the entire faculty i s i n t e l l i g e n t enough to earn a doctor's degree, 
''̂ addy, s t i l l convinced that a super woman lurks i n every kitchen, 
replied that at l e a s t three of the women could become PhD's almost 
any time. These three, i n Dady's opinion, are Thelma, S t e l l a , and 
% r g a r e t . But I have my doubts about Thelma. He probably was af r a i d 
to name his Miss "Xb-ylor. Among many things, I suspect her of being 
i n t e l l i g e n t , don't you? But why t h i s sudden concern about learning 
a b i l i t y ? Where i s the f i r s t rate mind that would submit to I f r . ^m-
ndg's heckling? Your father? I f e l l yes, but he l i k e s to suffer and 
dream of revenge. And don't t e l l a soul, but on the day he heard 
about Mr. Freed's disappointment, he saidi "And i f you hadn't helped 
me, I'd never have gotten ny degree either." So you see they're a l l 
getting properly humble and I don't want to build up t h e i r egos by 
l e t t i n g them know I can't translate s i x L a t i n words. With an A i n 
calculus to your cr e d i t , I can't imagine what must be happening to 
your ego when i t faces so much ignorance i n i t s elders. Ceteris 
paribus. I shiver to think o f - i t . 
Like the Shillington High school fa c u l t y , I f e e l very humble. 
I f persons with mathematical a b i l i t y were not notoriously non-ag-
gressive I might even admit that I'm a f r a i d of so much learning. At 
any r a t e , congratulations are veiy much i n order and you have the 
congratulatory gratitude of a l l the family. I suppose a g i f t would 
be i n order too. I s there anjrthing you would l i k e to have us get? 
Daddy sent a few hankerchiefs on ^aturady and got a brown belt at a 
bargain, horse hide, very piaiius and good looking. I appropriated 
i t for my own use but might part with i t i f I thought you r e a l l y 
wanted i t . 
We are looking forwrd to K i t ' s v i s i t and hope nothing w i l l 
discourage him. I l i k e to think of Plowville as a pretty imcomfortable 
place but a f t e r l i v i n g with i t s chief monster a l l these months, he 
should be able to take i t with ease. 
